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The word "Protein" comes from a Greek word
meaning "primary" or "to come first." Early
chemists gave protein this name because it was
felt that proteins were the most important of all
substances in the organic kingdom. All living
things, both plants and animals, contain protein.
Today we know that protein is one of six key
nutrients necessary for good health in humans.
Proteins, minerals, vi tamins, carbohydrates, fats and
water make up these six key nutrients.
FUNCTION
The main function of protein in the body is
to build and repair tissues. The nutrient protein
is needed by every cell in the body. As a child
grows, his muscles are built from proteins. Adults
al 0 need protein to repair their muscles as well
as other tissues. Proteins are also important in
enzyme, which start chemical reactions so the body
can use the food you eat. Protein can act as a
regulating substance. Finally, protein can be used
to provide energy. When carbohydrates, sugars and
starches, and fats are available, however, the body
will use these for energy and allow protein to be
used for its other functions.
PROTEIN STRUCTURE
Protein is one of the most abundant components
in the body, second only to water. Although most
of the body's protein is located in the muscle tissue,
some protein occurs in the blood, soft tissues, and
teeth.
A great many different kinds of proteins are
found in nature, and different parts of the human
body have different kinds of proteins.
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For example, proteins are made up of smaller
parts called amino acids. These acids act as build-
ing blocks. They join together to make a protein.
There may be as 'many as 280 or as few as 2 amino
acids that make up a protein, but most proteins in
foods and in the body are made up of 12 to 22
amino acids.
NUTRITIVE VALUE OF PROTEINS
Since proteins are made up of amino acids, the
nutritive value of a protein depends on the amino
acids that it provides. The body can make some
of the amino acids it needs, but other amino acids
must come "ready-made" in foods. The amino
acids that the body must have "ready-made" are
called essential amino acids. There are eight of
these essential amino acids.
A protein that provides all of the eight essential
amino acids is called a complete protein. A protein
that lacks one or more of the essential amino acids
is called an incomplete protein. The body needs
some of both kinds of proteins. Some foods pro-
vide complete protein while others provide incom-
plete protein.
Most proteins that come from animal sources
(meat, poultry, fish, eggs, cheese and milk) are
complete proteins, while most plant proteins are
incomplete. The plant proteins, which are impor-
tant source of incomplete proteins, can be combined
with animal foods to provide all the essential amino
acids.
PROTEIN REQUIREMENT
Everyone needs some protein each day, but the
amount needed daily depends on body size, rate of
growth, and individual repair and maintenance
requirements. The National Research Council has
set up recommended amounts of protein for each
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sex and age group. The chart below lists the
recommended amount of protein for each sex
and age group as well as recommended amounts
for consumption during pregnancy and lactation
periods.
Recommended Daily
Dietary Allowances
lor Protein
Ages Protein
Class (Years) (Grams)
Children 1- 3 23
4- 6 30
7-10 36
Males 11-14 44
15-18 54
19-22 52
23-50 56
51+ 56
Females 11-14 44
15-18 48
19-22 46
23-50 46
51+ 46
Pregnancy Amount for age + 30
Lactation Amount for age + 20
SOURCES OF PROTEINS
Most foods contain some protein, but some
foods are better sources of protein than others.
Animal foods, such as meat, fish, poultry, eggs,
cheese and milk, which have complete proteins are
the best food sources of proteins. Dry peas, beans,
nuts and peanut butter which contain almost-
complete proteins are also good sources. Cereal
and pasta products, important sources of incom-
plete proteins, can be combined with animal foods
to give ali the essential amino acids. Eating a
variety of foods that furnish proteins is important
to good nutri tion.
Recently a number of textured soybean products
have appeared on the market. Sophisticated meth-
ods of extraction, handling and fortifying soy
products helps them come close to meat in the
kind and amount of amino acids present. Meat
analogs-textured vegetable protein products-made
to look, cook and taste like meat, have a low satu-
rated fat content and almost no cholesterol. If these
products are fortified wi th vi tamins and minerals
they can be close to meat in nutritive value.
Although textured vegetable protein products are
versatile, a better amino acid balance may be
obtained by adding amino acids from other sources,
such as vegetable proteins, or meat or other animal
materials to texture vegetable protein products.
MEAL PLANNING
You can make sure that you get all the protein
you need each day by following the Daily Food
Guide for the four basic food groups.
The Daily Food Guide recommends that you
eat two servings of meat group foods each day.
A serving from the meat group is three ounces
of lean cooked meat, fish or poultry. You can also
use 2 eggs, I cup of dry peas and beans, or 4 table-
spoons of peanut butter as a serving from the meat
group. Include a protein-rich food at each meal.
Milk group foods and bread and cereal group foods
eaten during the day also will add protein even
though they are not meat group foods.
Studies indicate that consumers spend from 30
to 40 percent of the food dollar on meat group
foods. By using less expensive cuts of meat or
substituting meat alternates like eggs, dry beans
and peas, nuts and peanut butter the consumer
can assure adequate protein at a lower cost. Less
expensive cuts of meat provide as much protein
as higher cuts of meat, but they are usually less
tender. Combining high-quality animal proteins
with incomplete vegetable protein or textured vege-
table protein products is another way to insure
good nutrition and still economize on the food bill.
In the preparation of protein-rich foods, it is
best to use a low temperature and cook the foods
longer. High temperatures will cause the protein
to toughen and result in an undesirable product.
If a less tender cut of meat or fowl is used, a moist,
heat method of cooking such as stewing, braising
or pressure cooking will result in a tenderer
product.
Most protein-rich foods require refrigeration to
prevent spoilage. Nuts, dry beans and peas, peanut
butter and some cheeses can be stored safely at
room temperatures.
In order to have a well-balanced diet that pro-
motes health, one must have protein and other
nutrients in the correct amounts each day.
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